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(Toronto Moulin)
"And ho v- 'Otno to tlto ond of u

y
perfect clny. ' ald Ma. "1 hopo all
you rhtlilren. Imvo thoroughly onjoy-O- il

your picnic."'
Chorus of "Voh, Ma."
"Thou lut'n puck mi and got ready

.to start for homo. ".loliuny!"
"Yes. Ma."
"Hnvo you Moatturod llio Sunday

liniior all over tlto clearing?"
"Voe, Ma."
"Mary Mlleu. Imvo you Hiuonrod

tho let't-ov- or Jain on that lmnch?"
"Yh. Mi'
"William, lironlc those two milk-mottl- es

nnd hide tho glass in that
lindy place under tho IiIk tree."

, "Yea, Ma."
"Myrtle, hurry up nnd fttifnli

traMrplm down tliono wild riowera."
"Vea. Ma."
"l"rjii 'rick. gV over and help your

fntlisr Lrenk down thnt fontio."
"Yoa. Mi.'
".!oh". are you mire the cump flro

1h still smouldering?"
"Yus, my lovo."
"Thou wo ecu in to Imvo dono all

tllOt'H CXpUCtU(l Of IIH. liL't'H go."

TIM! ClltClMT ItlDKIt

There woro no mors self sacrific-
ing nor oarnoxt men than tho Cir-
cuit Itldor of tho Pacific North went.
Those rustic pastern nerved a country
that Iiiih become an empire, and laid
t he cultural fouudalloiiH of Ihrco
State, hut it would sooni that their
vory mimes have boon hurhid with
thorn. Oregon, Washington and
Idaho were etllert hy sturdy, home
loving people, not hy adventurer or
goldseeker. Such people founded
home for their faiullle. lived right-
eously and called their minister! to
thulr aid.

In all thia vet i.thi town were
tow nud mull, and not every town
Jmd It rhtirch. The Currult Hlder
would atari from hla homo at Hinted
time, and on horseback, hy oanoo or
tvon on foot, make hla rood lea way
in the MttlemeuU, landing, und
Mattered house of the outpost of
oMHattlofi. He carried primarily
rollgfon. together arlth advice,

and often the law or phyl-oltin- a

service.
Through I ho wt foret of ihr

Coast, to the arid plain of tho Mast,
these Mien wore welcomed or dreaded
M their lien! woro Just or unjuat.
Many a prominent man of to-da- y.

owe lit prominence to tlt help or
Ihoae-- pioneer clergymen.

The father of Mr. K. A Unoth of
Saloui, wan a Circuit It trior. Mr.
Ilooth Iiiih cnuimlmdoucd A. IMilmls-tu- r

I'rocter to mitko a hronae atnlue
tf au equestrian Circuit Itlder. In
memory of hla parent und the other
jgniiuor mlaskmarie. The (iovornor
iHi accepted the offer on the part of
Hit Stale and Battened tho atatuo a
place In the Capitol ground hi bal- -

oat, The dedication dute wl(l be se;
row.

Mr. Booth hBk offered a prlae of
One Hundred Dollar, for the heat
fowtt au tho uttbjeM of the Olroult
glder. Tho nompeutlou rulea hnva
hoea drawn and limit the con lent to
tilt resident of Oregon. Waahlngton
and Idaho.

o ,

MUllIKIt (JHN.SIJS NOW x
lMtiire Xou- - lifJitK (;olleutc by r.

H, .Service

"IHjIb yoar the I'onwt Service U
: again cooperating with Him Coiihuh

Huron ii In the collection of HtatlHtlca
for 10a:t on lumhor, lath, Hhlngloa,
logK, riouporago and veneer HtatlHtlun
for Oregon and Washington. In tuk- -
lK tho J Olil oetiHUH, tho Forent Ser- -
vice, particularly lit the ventorn dls--
trlotH, cooporuted with tho U. S. Cou- -

U3 Utireuu In HiIh work.
Tho nintrlct ForoRtor'H oillre In

Portland Is now mailing out Conniii?
HitLstIonalroH to muntifunturerA In

Oregon and Washington, huvlng
eiil out tho flrnt 2147
(WaHhlugtoii 12IH, Oregon

01). Mr. W II. ClhhniiH. In chargo
of'Foroat ProductH, U. S. Foroit Ser-
vice, Portland olllce, Ih directing HiIb

ivork.
In 1D21 Cougrea paanud a law re-

quiring the Inking or a biennial
or all miinuracttirerH lu tho Unit-

ed Stutod, Including lumber nnd tlm-h- er

products, tho not Hpoclfylug thct
thia work Hhould ho done by tho Con-bu- s

HuroAU.
Tho velue of huc.1i atutlHtfea. Mr.

(Ithhou state), dopouda lu largo
meaaiire on early publication, which
1u turn dopenda In no mull way qn
tho cooperation of tho Industry,
wlilolt on the whole ha In tho pant
boon moat wlllliu; to holp 111 till'
compilation, which I greatly

However, coujpaitlSH that
f.iil to r. plv until after the fourth
or ffth t Ih received, thii ovor
r j" ilixl fit ,t veral months, can nvin
iMit)ric, I .4 than delay lu bringing
out tint report. ,

"Ona of tho moat dHTloult thitiffc
In work of HiIh character Is to Itoop
.'ho llslii .f operators In tho vnrlr.tiB

s
forcqt prod in t.i tn1u ' rJ. r i . til f

T II K T 1 M K M H K It A h l n U It N fl ii a t: ,v : v c f) i) ; t v O M K a (I X Hat in day, .January 211, 1U21
MtytMtmw

and c(iiiHOiUontly it
would ho ;foutly appreciated by tho
Korea t Service If any operator who
Itaa not rooolvod a tihuHtlouuIro by
thlB ditto Hhould no Inform mo," Mr,
(111)1)011!) mild.

CONHIOKIt MOTOIt
I.IOHNHK UHVISIO.V

Truidc IIcuiiho foofl and roulatloiiH
will ho tho mthjuct of coiiHltluratiou
at tho firm public hoarliiK of tho
Orofion Motor Vohlolo Moonlit ltu
vIhIoii Committee. Thltt huarlui; will
ho at Portland at two o'clock on
Monday afternoon, .January l!Sllt,
room r2() Court IIoiiho.

Knr tin pant hI montliM tho "iii-o-In- l

committee appointed hy Governor
IMorce to make rccommendalioua to
the 1 02B LeKlHlaluru for n motor vo-- li

loin llcnttae rovtalu rctlucliiK tho tax
htlt'ifon on (ho old car hae heeii busy
Katlmi'luR Information. Tho .Irttui-ar- y

2Sth hnarliiK will ho tho flrnt
of a Hcrlon to ho held riurliiK tho oar
In order that tho commlttco'e report
may represent tho Houtlmont of the
people of tho State.

W. H. Dennht or Carlton, Chair-
man of the committee, aituouiiucH
tli tn thh truck hearing will not
talto up tlto prohli'tmt of tho for-hlr- o

truck or tho piiMMotiKor huii. TIicho
will ho the Htthject of a tutor ItearluK

ItccommouriatloiiH covorlni; a
of truck Hcihiho fcen

and (ruck dealer fee have heun mnrio
hy a epectal commlttco of the Auto-
motive InduHtry. I'liflhor mukkoh-tloti- H

are expNtvd to devolnp nt tho
truck g Hefore the paimeu-Ke- r

oar "ItU'itlon In coiiMldered tho
committee nxpectM to cotnplet' ltt
Inborn on a truck whnilule nnd truck
regulation which will he economi-
cally aound and permanent.

It will he remembered that thia
llceuie Itevlnlon Commltteo wall ap-
pointed hy Coventor Pierce lal
Spring followltiK the abandonment
of n program to Invoke thu referen-
dum on the one cent Kuaollitu Utv law
enacted hy the 1D2U KoKlalature.
Clorernor Pierce nud the Highway
Cotntnlaalonera plU;e their nuppoit
to a program rerllug llcetiae fa
downward on the old motor vehicle
- reeoKUlalng vitliio. At the anine
time they IubhUuiI that the total rev-

enue he not ilocrmiau'ri and agreed to
aupport a moaauru for a alight

In ko1Iiio tax If till he nor-enen- ry

In order that an old-o- ar tnx
reduction he mailu whlnh will eatlafy
tho public. '

The pernontiel of tho I, Icon ;te-visi-

Committee Ih: W. II. Deiiula,
Carlton, chairman: Jiiiiiuh II. Cae-Hel- l.

Portland, Sucretnry; Jameii S.
Stewart. Corvallle; John II. Hull
and C. h lloee of Portland.

ItlG KKillTS DID NOT
DAI'.NT l,i:,lIXC M .V

lldward I learn, leading man to
Anita StHwart In lite star's la tost
Hrat atloiial ntlrwetlon, "A Quia-Ho- n

or Honor," which will hjt nl
tho liberty Thuntra on next Friday,
February 1. got the shock or hi lire
when he reported for duty at the
atudlo and wn advised of the nature
of tho Htory.

Ilenru had Just HiiIhIhnI making a
Nerlal with Jack Dampsey. world
heavyweight cliatnploit, and he w.t
ore and blue from the thumping ht

had to take at the hamlH or the pit-glll-

A Hon Job looked good (e
him. Ho wne ready to do anything
from a Hocluty tea to a cotillhu If It
didn't Involve too much Mremmtir
rough .sttirr. Ho hud figured Anita
Stowart'H picture out iih the r'Kht
place for him.

For once ho wjih rooletl, Tor "A
QueHtlon or Honor" Ih a wcHtertt-mouiitu- iu

Htory involving thrilling
flghtH between land-holde- rs and u
gang or thugH Importod to ntop
building work on n hugo dam,
Hoarn protoeted and then, Ilko the
good Hport that he Ih, Hhrugged bin
Hhoulderu and took up It Ih burden.

"Anyway" ho remarked, "I can't
plead litoxperlonco." '

In tho Htory Hoarn not only has I
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to take part In Hovcral hiindto-lian- d

cotil'llctti, hut uIko han to load tho
oiilriiKci! lanil-ttwnor- it in their utrtu;-:l- t

for tho rolentlon of their rlKlla
Tho fifth! Muuncfi are tho real thlnr;
and llearu Itlmttelf hi authority for
tlto Htatomuut that there woro no
blown "pulled." lie uamo out of the
encounter iuilu tho worm) for wear;
hut ricitplto It Ih brulHOrt declared liliu
nolf well natlf It'd at having had the
opportunity to take part In nti Anita
Stewart picture.

II I KltM MOW COMIIHY

All Plctnie h'im Will Ihijoy Klliu
"Hlvty Cents mi Hour"

"U;xty Cuttle au Hour and I'rlvr H

Yunraelf. IMri Clatm Cure for Hire '

So readH tha alcn In lYontor tiro
gnu' garage In the Paramount pi-
cture. "Sixty Cent an Hour," itarrltiK
Walter lller. which cornea to

Theatre next Sunday, Kelt. .'!

Autotritn can lniai;liie thu cotucriv In
a iiceno or anyone unfamiliar with a
ear taking IiIh HWeette out for a Hpln.

Tlto ride Ih euro to end more or Ichh
illHUHtrotiHly, tin it dooH in the ciiho or
Jimmy Kirk, played hy Walter I Hern,
in thlH comedy. I Here awakce front
it daze to find Mantle Smith, played
hy Jucuelluo Lomin a Ford rondKtur
nud hlmsoir In a heap after criiHhliiK
thrnuKh tho Hldu or a barn aud Inuri-Iii- k

none to Koittly In a pile or hay
ThlH uplHode Ih hut one of many

uproiirlotiHly runny Incident In HiIh
excellent comudy-drau- The aup- -

'

portlui,' cait Ih oxueptlounlly wtronc..
o

TiiitiiiMxn picti'iik

luck Hull's .New Vehicle, The Tlprs
Clinv N Httoni;

III what I eunlly the moat thrill
lug plrturu of hi career a a Para
mount star, Jack Holt will make
huudroda of now friend when they
aee him lu "The Tlsar' Claw." u

new Paramount picture coming to
the Liberty theatre next Satunlav
N'ot only In the conflict of a man'
lovo flKlitliiL' ngaluat hi duty a
blR perl or the tory hut there arr
Innumerable thrill uncommon to
motion picture. Among theae an
the fight with the tiger, a leap, on
horseback, over a deep milch, the
dynamiting of the dam and others.
Uvu Novnk who played oppoalte Mr.
Holt In Mnklng it Man. plays the
feminine lead, (leorge Perlolat and
George Held two well known char-
acter actor have Important roles
The remainder of the Mint Include
Alloon I'rlugle, Karl Htockdale. Hve-ly- n

Solble. Frank Itutlor. Ilertram
OniHHby. UohPrt Huriley, Frederick
Vrooitt und others.
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The (HlmpxiN or Hie .Muou" I'lln.cl i

ul t'rent i:peiic,

Allan Dwaii, fatnona aa the pro-
ducer or "Itohln Hood," hits dono re
mtirkithle work lu hia first Paramo-

unt-picture, "The Cllmpws of the
Moon," ailupted from ISdlth Whar-
ton's novel, which will he tlto feu-tu- re

at the Liberty Theatre tonight
end Sunday. With lloho DitnleN.
'lta N'aldl. It'ihye de Htuer David

Powell. Maurice CohIvIIo and Charles
(lerrard In the cant und au exceeding-
ly costly InvoHlltiirc. thlH picture Ih

oho or the inoHt effertlvo ami elabor-i- i
to Hereon Hocleiy draimtH (Iiiih fur

maMmMmmmm mmmm
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prewented to tlto public. IHrector
Ovvau Iiiih prudiieed "Thu OlIiupM.
of tho Moon" with the anine liivtah
hand Unit fashioned "ltoblu Hood"
for UotighiH Falrbauka."

The Paramount studio wad taxed
to It ("tpaclty for Hits production.
More than ihroo-iiuurt- of a mil- -

lion dollars' worth or properties, con- -

HlHtlug or costly Jewelry, oxpunslvo
hanging, rare oil paintings, nud
uiilliltio furnlihlngi were used to
give the picture tho rich flavor cull-o- il

for lit Mr. Wharton's novel, lu
the settings of wealth and Mpluurior,
tnndu for tills picture at heavy ex-

pense. Director Dwnn litis woven a
dramatic story or the lovo of Kuay
lirunch und Nick lousing and the
troubles they uucouiilvr In trying tu '

keep pare with their mlllloitalre
friends. Mr. Dwau ha lruiisre,rreri
to the screen the picture of sophlx- -

Heated society people In their high-e- m

und lowost inonioiilH which Mrs. ,

Wharton ho cleverly put between the
pngcH of litr book.

To be featured nt the Liberty, Sunday, Feb. 3
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CouBitlcrinB that, a eprinc ap-

proaches, retail huylnwill lccorao
more active, there will be n greater
demand for Ford Care thin spring
than ever before.

Therefore, the only way you can
be Hure of obtaining delivery thh
coming eprlng or nummer Is

to place your order immediately.

H uu do not with ut pny ttnli lor
)iir ritryiti run nmitiur for n jiiuiii
pnitwnt tlotvti ami fint Irriiu on
llir luiliincv Or fu Ciin Inn; on
Hi,' rr,t H'rklr I'tirelutSi' I'lon.

See the Nearest Authorized
Ford Dealer

&5yfx)Z(SsOmia4W
(f v3 Detroit, Mlchlfitin

Martfermrqy"reax'aieacgD

BURNS GARAGE
Buurns, Oregon
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urrrllif if t IK Ii fe-- 1

madiators
Rightly Promptly Reasonably

Burns Hardware Company

Coming to the Liberty Theatre Saturday, Feb. 2
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